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Whatsoever thy hand flndoth to do, do it wiQi thy Might.
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After beautifully deaoribing some of the exquisite Dreadful Gale aw Shediac—Great i»eb-
ecenery ami the capabilities of the fertile soil of truction of Proper*.—Point d% Chene Лг. В.
Canada West the correspondent of the London gth Oct. I860.—Jiir,—-We have had one of the ———і— 
Тітез says :— _ greatest storms that baa ever happened here,and 1 ОНГвйВу, UCl. 18, 1860.

“It is a painful, even a shameful truth—but I which has done damage to at least the amount of ^
am sure it is a truth—that more Is known in Eng- £2000. It commmici* an Saturday night about AtiitlLU u 1 UKAL. КХ.ШВІТЮІІ. 
land of the Tcrai, or mouth of thepeiho, than of half past 8, and.cAntintSs^l about 24 hours. The The show of the Carlston County Agricultural 
tWe wholo of Canada or of the Provinces put to- Railroad wharfls knoriteWftito pi Î every plat- Sqc took plece at tho Comity Court House on 
dlhet—ave, even among public шеп ana grontt form, cvorytlung ÎM-BWjM#nwny with the many J .f . . mf , «
Colonial oracles. Twenty yer.rs ago Mueaulay hundred tons ‘ofstoue^Hlast: and there is an Wednesday the 11th instant^ The day waa a fine 
told how even well educated English were not as- equal quantity of cel gflue and muck of «Ц kiod^ono. The Exhibition was 4M as oould have 
tihmod to' confess their utter ignorance of the pUod all over the wharL. One small house whffl( *h*on expected under the cieumetanoes. It is 
country of Hindostan-hcw they ciMtid noUeven stood on the end otihdVhurt' is gone three year., wo believe. sftM$ the last exhibition
toll tho ІИГегепео between a Hindoo and a Bins- 4wo freight-ears were capsized —ono of them IT ■< .V. . „ . ,

liulinen—nor the name of the country отег which hanging half over the wharf. Two more schooh- took P,ace’ W association owing had lately non 
Holier once ruled. How many well educated ors that left in th<Unorr*g are supposed to b#i much luoro than a n«Mnal pajbttiic«.
Eetiehmdli nro there, who if told that Nova hist with all h*#*! «hid fears nro entertained for Tho department best represented was that of 
SoStia was an inland, and like Labrador, half rock the Westlmofllnd; Wlifuji left liore at Li P, M. !iv0 ,tock. There were twenty two entries in 
and half glacier, would disbelieve it, What are Perhaps she did nohkaY*Bedequo ,cr Charlotte- , , „.i„„i.

popular notions of New Brunswick—theLiv- town if so she wouFbe -all right. Two того horses, among which were many animals o^ouln- 
ernool of our North American Provinem—THE schooners that wore at anchor inside the wharf ed to keep upttio well dosorvedreputation of Cnl- 
FINEST ANDMOST ELuURISHlNG OF ALL parted their ohrdlÜ, agdârovo up high and dry loton County for horseflesh. OScattie there w 
THE COLONIES OUT IlhlRE ? What is into the fields; all the vsfcscie in pert dragged thirty two entries. Here tho gradually increas- 
thought generally of Urmce_Ud^.<l Islanu? or^“'.be^,. tn«ac How down, or wore iftg attention which our «armer*» the older set- 

Tbo lato gales havo donexnueh damage on the floatea owa-, and ScoWP* wharves and*booms tied district are pajftng to the Improvement of 
shores of the (jtM of St. I.aW.eneo, I he Lail- щ-g ац ад,пД—hh lore is calfc.1 £ 1000. Wo. their stock was very observable. But the show 
way whan at Shedtao has nuflfcreds eidoits in;ury out hew weB chough but it wosan awfuf (>f л wns bv far ttl0 best in thfi liTe itook de-
grentcr part ot it being slmttord. Bluoh ot tuc . , . the only loss wo Ьме led, was all the .. 1 , , _. , _
ballast nas Uoen washed away, end the track lias ь,Гаїа ш,Т nets btiongir.g tVthe place and about partaient of rams, ram lambs, Elves and Ewo 
been destroyed. It is said that the largo bridges ^ # „ ,IW„ тце 0f territory, as the whole hank tombs (here were twenty two entries- All the 
at Cocngo, B^touche, amt the ot itr nw& ona from to 1*2 feet inland it washed nway. Any sheep exhibited wore good, and many of then! ve- 
ostuancs alonTthe coast, bkn mu* _dam- quantity oftroe,a*|lowi, down, aud nil the ry ]iromi,ing. The slviw of swine was but small,

ThAcssw. Seovih ‘it is said, lost ^“h^wajfoouJiTiJn' went probably, to the difficulty aud i.convenl-

heavily by the breaking up of their booms. QVtr__\cwf, У * j ence of the transportation of these awkward and

_ . _ , ' “ \ . ... h c . ■ — » contrary unimal.-'. There were only four on-

Era.ia. ...til. »m«e тм«т ,,f r3tlüS JÏSL •* Дї2. №■ '-«і '1'ІЯ,,ln..n.i r„a

Sncioty for the Promotion of bocml fecienco at ^ artr.ce.it і» a being een comfort end counsel of tho Court House. Thero were six samples of 
Glasgow. Tho noblo Lord was bomou the l./th. I • J м Л1І aecti tud f,el end \y heat, all very handsome,
of December, 1778. He was admitted as an ad-ijlld _ lnd * uAcrimlne e - one \ L ,x> йО
ï^*ll of (Ка-і^тШаЬ bar ill lbUI. waa called to ' * ----------- ---— wantivnte tji. te. Bfl- inr ret

1820, end was Lord Chancellor from 1830 to 183І, mother. One of tliJiftjtoSr «ceaaipwarae^^rev

School St Шя nr.ve recently furntehed curious w ifc ^uld go.
satieties bearing on tobacco. Dividing the young ‘ -----
gentlemen of tho College ictxi groupsfflui emok- A be;Khbor raieeed
ers and tho попупокегз, it is shown that tho еив,>;сіопв rested upon o tecklcdt fellow.v-d-emerery- 
smoherH have proved theiu'selves in tho varioul t)0{jy «Sam/ The corn was Loot in a chambsr ever 
cempotitivo examinations cn entering the school ц,е litvhen, sitjoninj » weed house, toward which 
are smokers in a lowor rank, but in the various the chamber w.n loll open rod aocc.ai.lo ,J s ladder, 
cnfeiior to tho others. Not only in the The victim of this midnight ehriviry, determined to 
oxaminationa in 'eatoring tho school ordca!.. »sti=fy hlmsoll conceiaw.g the idroti.y ot the thief

did not smokoSiîjoyed a cerooral annus;мі.10 oi слПоі<оа1 at llie .op 0f his voice : 
the clearest kind.________ ______ ••Sami' . , v

A witness W, called to the stand to give hi, оП.'1 ‘
testimony. Having taken Lis place, ho turned h„ taJ Koro ,han â half a buskoi i' 
to the council at the bar,. and before teeti tying, 1 ,hall Lavs to pour il out; for Pvo got two
v* rv earnestly made tho inquiry—Say, btranger, ^ireûjy/*
which side аш I on J* ■ ■ ■ —^—---------

-Mr.* owe you a grudge, remember that P -I ''Sonny, where 1. your father 1 ' 
shall dot he frightened, then, for I never knew „^^^«y'mMhori”

you*) pay anything that you owed. “Yes.I had e .e.bui «ht s got married to JotDsukia
and she Lon t i.s my mother any meie.csuss «he say, 
ahe’s got enough id do to tend to hie own )ouafc 
uni.

0ÜR OWN ADVERTISMENT.
The Woodstock Jouraal is a large eight-page vree k 

gevoted to the advancement of tbe industrial, oommer ІЖ
"It prow
oveunutaneea sf ear Province аго ...Aàf+..

1 Tbe promotion of immigration, and thaвебИЩрадої

1. The opening ot the country, and the В8ИRation of 
hiiercoarse, by tho improvement of the means of inter
nal communication.

- lit An indreaso in the RoprcccutaUen Ш ФфМ

4 A system of Free Education for all, Djsebools of all 
grades, from the Parish flehoci to the РгЩ*** Univer
sity, being open to all with«»nt moneyJÉHRIhout prioe,
invv Ul le tho*JPoMnnl ïàws (of these primary ebjeeta it 
does not negteet m*oy otters- K labor, to Introdaoeln- 
te tho arena of poRtir.s a«ttorett, sound an* manly tons 
el discussion—to pronoto «ynlpâlhy, good feeling and 
harmony among all clasws, erwds, conditions sad par
ties—to establisb a system of frank yot gonial ontlcssne- 
of men and their words and deo.ls—to cnconrago free
dom of thought and speech—to dovelope in our people a 
sentiment of manly self гоііавсе-and to inculcate the 
tho dectrinos of the New Philoe^phy.

The Woodcock Journal is published every Thursday 
mtruing at Woodstock, N. I»., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor 
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Two dollars a year, 
and three quarter dollars each, 

dollar and a half each.

____  .Hn but it ИДИИИИ||
night; the only lose wc Ьадо bed, was all tho 
bunts and netâ btlonirir.g "to the place ami about

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
Clabs of x ten,

~ Tncw terms are in advance ; if not paid in admnoe, 
$11-а, and if not eaid until the expiration of the year 

will be oharged.
Clergym n, postmasters, ead teachers supplied at a 

dollar and a half a year.
Te an 

and se

one

,ny person who makes up a club at the above rates, 
nd8 ns the money in advance, we will send a copy 

of the Journalfor one у oar, gratis
%o subscription taken for less than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

matil the Proprietor choosae.
TERMS OF AD V9& TISINQ.
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weighing rea-llalf Column, $2і XJoccmber, 1778. lie trae admitted пв «ті ad-
aarter Column H I ü__ w>

W,
IB.

ional line 50
BY TUB H4LY YBAB 

Ohs third less than by tl* У». 
by tub <w tyran 

Ohs half Isas tSar. by the year. 
TRANSmNT^A^nSRTTSEMÉNTS,

Sqeere of 12 lines of lasslst insertion, 
e&mo—o»ch succeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,to ttj.«« the
Є^ІІПЬГЛуЬінегс«і«топІя. or “ Special Notices,” iueen 
,* i'u tho editorial columns or reading matter.

JOB PRINTING.

elated Paper, Card Paper, Ac.^ S*>> work to ad kind, 
lill be exccntcd neatly, promptly, aud cheaply- 

Himd Bills from n Sheet to a siatoeutli Sheet, or os much 
•Bailer ea may be deeireJ-
BUSINESS and VISITING CAKDS, 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, OF all kinds,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES,

ORDERS, NOTES.
RECEIPTS, Ac.

PROG RAM MM ES.
BILL HEADS. Ae.

tAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on band 
^ or printed to order,

Ac., Ac., At--
All letters on business or otherwise should 

* fcddreoEDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
HVOODSTOCK, *. B."
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In Root Crops and Garden produce there wren
only "fifteen entries ; but all the artttle* shown 

won* very good.
Of woollen and cotton manufactures the show 

cannot compare with what wo have seen upon for
mer occasions of the kind. There was ho fulled 
Heme spun, no Blankets, no Carpeting,no Socks os 
Mitts. Altogether there wore buttwenty entries. 
The show of manufactures in wood, metal and 
leather, was still «mailer, comprising but twenty 
entries,although there woremore-than three times 
that number of prizes offered in the Premium 

і List. Mr. John Fishor, we were pleased to see, 
exhibited a number of his English agricultural 
implements.

Of Dairy produce there wore but thirteen se
ttles, all of Butter. The Cheese family had net 
» віщвв representative.

Alwgother the show fell considerably short et

%
75 cents. from his gurnet, and hisСІГІ1
25 •«
C
Î. "

come former years, bat was stilltoli- ot деипіев 
as to what may^e expected In-TOture, now thatA young man advertises in a Ixmdon puper bis 

desiro for a wife—pretty and entirely Ignorant of 
the fact V Does no want a a blind woman ?

tho Society is thoroughly rfiuscitated. The 
wholo number of entries was f° hundred and 
eighty-four. Bolow wo give афпишагу of the 
awards, as finally determined bytho Committee 
of ManngemcnL, Tho suoceesAbvoosipetiti)TB 
can have their ttuniy by calling on %p Treasur
er, Mr. Grover. ^sf:

Best Stallion, L. BtbMee, I4.no ; 2d,* 
Ilirniiugliam, 8.00 ; Brood Mare, John Harper, 
2.50 ; 2d, Jos. Harper, 2.00, 2 year tdd Colt, 
Jarvis Dibblee, 2.00; 2d, G. L. Slipp, 1.50 ; 
Working Horses, Wm. Uphain, 2.50 ; 2d, A 
Birmingham, 2.00 ; 2 year old Bull, Abnes Bull, 
4.00; 2d, G. L. Raymond, 3.00; Bull Calf, Jos. 
Rankin, 8r. 2,50; 2d, H. E. Dibbles, 2.00, Milch

Young man ! thy mother is thy best friend. . Italy.^wideb is grest in nothing
Tho world may forget you—tliy mother nuvort 4‘^t iu mu,ic-ha. nothing like a national sir or 
tho world may persecute you wlnio living, aud “jhemn t0 bocat of. I could."ha «aid, with a slight 
when dead, plant the ivy and the night shade of “ “ o( Lit;eroeeV .iug you rhs war aongs of ten 
slander upon your grave—but thy mother will be-fcolie anil even eavago nations, but I cou.d net 
love you and cherish yon while living, and u «he uat6 throa notai to thrill the hoir» of an Italian a 
survives you, will weep for youLovo thy mother. th31acf the ■ilaraaillaiae" atuke to tbs soul ol ®'erJ

Ï tench man.

conn-

_ T*1 Steamer Lady Elf,in.—It is recalled to 
mind that the ill-fated Lady Elgin met with a 
disaster in 1854. She struck a rock on the last 
Wednesday in August of that year, on her down
ward passage, but managed to reach a pier at 
lfatitowoe, whore she sank. She had Я00 раз 
scngMrs on board, all of whom were saving

anti invariably pottpaid.
The Journal Office is in the eeeond story of

r building, ou Queen
Von wart &

A story is told of Sully, the I-anter. a man 
distinguished for refinement of manners as we.l 
FS MMM In art. At a party one evening, huRy 

s;.c'Aing*f e certain belle- who wae a great
Mr. Abner Bull’s three stQrv 
Street, directly over the shop of 
gtophenson. Entrance at the bnd. was

Г“’аЬЛ says Snlly, she has a month like an ele-

plK5b, bo, Mr. Sully, how could you be. so

'"■Rade, ladies, rude ? What do you rnsan ! I 
sqy she has got a mouth like an elephanttbeoause 
it’s full oflvory.

Cow, Jas. Rankin, Sr., 3.00; 2d, E A Cunliffe, 
2.50; 2 year old Heifer, John Harper 2.50; 2d, 
Jas. Rnnkiu, Sr-, 2.00. Heifer Calf, John Har
per, 2.00. Working Oxen, Jas. Harper. 2.00; 
2d, P. M’Quade, 1.50. 3 year old Steers, L. G. 
Slipp. 1.50 ; 2d, Jas, Harper, 1.00. Fat Cow, 
Chas. Edgar, 2.50. Bam, John Harper 3.00 і 
2d. Wm. 1). Smith, 2.50, Bam Lamb, Jobs 
Harper, 2.56; 2d, E. A. Cunliffe, 2.00. Fail 
Ewes, Jas. Harper, 2.50; 2d, H. Cowpeithwelt, 
2.00. Pair Ewe Lambs, John Harper, 8.00 
Scott Emery, 1.50. Boar Pig, G. L Baymond.
1.00 Breading Sow, Wm. Upham, 2.85 Year 
ling Steers, (special,) G. L. Baymond,
Wheat, (weighing 66 lbs. to the bushel,) E. A, 
Cunliffe ; 2d, (66 lbs) Scott Emery, 2.50; 34 
(64 lbs-.) J. D. Ketohuui, 2.00. Corn, (60 lb*^

DOCTOR SMITH
TJAS removed hi. Drug Store sad Ottos to M,

SedicÎnes feTf u&euy, paints, oils.

L C^ireiew. -end house be- 
^ Free ChristUn Baptist Mooting House.

Vmwss.—These Corse snrmsls srs very numerews 
sbelt Molunkus st this time, and hove lately boon 
eoimtiiting serious dspredstions nmnsx the sbeep in 
thsi vicinity.—Aiment every evening they mey be 
hsdfi from the step* ot the Molunkus Kxclnnge mu- 
kins eight hideous with their bowlings. They often 
rundown the Deer which srs quits plenty about the 
pods PamterJ—
Jhytrd Taylor, is s farewell letter te the New 

16* Mercury, thus sums up his labors;for tbe psst 
J3en months. Two hundred nod fifty lectures,six
ty thodssnd miles trsvsl, forty-eight Mercury ert- 
isl*( two books published end one house built."

•u Weodstook, Msy 8th, 1860. An Indian being at an Englishman's tohk at 
Surat expressed Ins surpnao by bud acclama 
tiens, on seeing a vast quantity of fro і о o 
of a bottle of porter as soon »• “f. “
drawn. Being asked what surprised him, he re
pUIddcm’t wonder at ail that the froth comes out' 

of the bottle; buthow the douce did you over con
trive to etpieese it all U»T*__ ...

: 2d,
T the Subscriber aU hopes of having hh 
counts coUectcd, without the «üdof on 

ney.—All whom it may concern wiU P1*18® 
notice that all notes or accoudts romuufing та. 
paid after die tenth day of September next wffl 
Plainly be banded to on^of tbe above named 
gentlemen for collection.

В
1.50.

BrriciSNi Extlsjiaiiow.—Tom—“What alls your 
eye Jos ?"
■e—"I told a mss he lied."W. SKILLKX
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